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Abstract 
Estimation of ground displacement in landslide susceptible regions is very 
critical to understanding how landslides develop. The knowledge of ground 
displacement rates and magnitudes helps plan for the safety of the people and 
infrastructure. The early detection of landslides in Bududa is still a challenge 
due to the limited technology, hard to access, and a need for an affordable 
technique that can monitor a wide area continuously. In recent studies, the use 
of Persistent Scatterer Interferometry Synthetic Aperture Radar (PS-InSAR) has 
provided vital information on landslide monitoring through the measurement 
of ground displacement. In this study, Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) band 
C series of Sentinel 1-A and 1-B Satellite images were acquired between 2019 
and 2020 along ascending and descending orbit paths. The Line of Sight Sight 
(LOS) displacement was determined for both satellite tracks, and then the 
LOS displacement was projected to the vertical direction. The PS-InSAR de-
rived vertical displacement was then compared with GPS vertical displace-
ment magnitudes over three GPS stations in the area. It was observed that 
vertical displacement velocity reached 20 cm/yr in Mountain Elgon. This dis-
placement rate showed that there are points in the region that are highly un-
stable. The displacement velocity and magnitude in Bududa reached 6 cm/yr 
and 13 cm in two years. This rate and magnitude showed that Bududa is 
highly unstable compared with displacement velocities and magnitudes in 
landslide susceptible areas globally. The displacement was generally subsi-
dence over the observation period. The vertical displacement estimated by 
PS-InSAR was comparable with GPS based on the estimated RMSE. The ver-
tical displacement was highest at slopes between 32˚ and 60˚ and lowest be-
tween 0˚ and 9˚. The vertical ground displacement was highly correlated with 
the rainfall that was received. The soil texture in Bududa has high clay con-
tent, with clay layering hence low drainage rates, field capacity, saturation 
and bulk density. It was observed that ground displacement was highly influ-
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enced by slope, rainfall and soil texture. Displacement could be estimated in 
three dimensions using PS-InSAR in the future if sufficient SAR images in 
ascending and descending tracks are made available with significantly differ-
ent geometries. This would add to the knowledge of displacement patterns in 
the east and north directions at a large spatial scale. 
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1. Introduction 

Landslides are one of the most devasting natural disasters in the world. They are 
responsible for the destruction of property, the environment and human life. 
Landslides happen after the slope fails; this could be through debris flow, mud-
flows, human activity or rock falls. Landslide can also occur through different 
movements, for example, spreads, falls, topples, slides or flows. The combination 
of all these factors to cause movement is not uncommon [1]. On the other hand, 
the landslide triggering factors majorly include rainfall, river overflow, earth-
quakes, volcanic eruptions and slope undercuts. 

The measurement of ground displacement is crucial in the monitoring of land-
slides [2]. It is essential because it gives insight into how landslides form and 
build before a failure happens. Monitoring surface displacement over a large 
area is vital to identify unstable areas potentially at risk of landslides. However, 
this process has challenges to achieve due to the landslide formation process’s 
complex nature [3]. Landslide inventories today require documentation of the 
rate at which slopes are sliding hence making the need for information on dis-
placement critical [4] [5]. 

The Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar (InSAR) technique has been widely 
applied in monitoring ground displacement in landslide susceptible areas due to its 
ability to cover large areas. It has a high spatial and temporal resolution, and it works 
all day, both at night and day and through all weather conditions. Furthermore, the 
traditional InSAR technique estimates ground displacement in the order of dm/yr 
[6]-[11]. Whereas the more advanced InSAR algorithms which are based on a stack 
of SAR images, that is, the small baseline subset (SBAS) InSAR and Persistent Scat-
terers (PS) can determine even slower displacement reaching mm/yr. 

The PS is an advanced InSAR technique that can estimate ground displace-
ment at millimetre level [12]. Conventional InSAR can estimate surface dis-
placement, but it is affected by temporal decorrelation due to vegetation. The 
temporal decorrelation limits the application of conventional InSAR measure-
ment of surface displacement of natural terrains. Conventional InSAR is addi-
tionally affected by phase delay that results from atmospheric constituents. These 
atmospheric constituents are difficult to remove from interferograms, especially 
when conventional InSAR is used [13]. The PS-InSAR technique, on the other 
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hand, utilises a large set of SAR images to overcome the temporal decorrelation 
and phase delay limitations of conventional InSAR. The Persistent Scatterers 
used are pixels with stable amplitude and phase throughout all the datasets and 
monitor periods. These pixels may be buildings in the area, corner cube reflec-
tors, or bear ground. The stable pixels are used by the PS-InSAR technique to 
determine and remove atmospheric and topographic errors from interferograms. 
After the removal of atmospheric and topographic errors from the interfero-
grams, the differential interferograms comprise only the residual phase that re-
sults from surface deformation [14]. The PS-InSAR technique has been proven 
to estimate surface displacement in landslide-prone areas [15]-[28]. 

Bududa has been observed to experience significant displacement in the ver-
tical direction compared to the horizontal. In the absence of a technique that es-
timates displacement reliably in all directions and at many points. A technique 
that estimates displacements reliably in the vertical direction and at many points 
should be considered. InSAR is such a technique that estimates ground dis-
placement in the vertical direction more reliably than the horizontal and at more 
points than GPS. This advantage is attributed to the ascending and descending 
trajectory of the SAR satellites [29]. InSAR, however, does not directly measure 
displacement in the vertical direction but the Line of Sight (LOS); therefore, it 
requires projection of the LOS displacement to the vertical direction [30]. Sev-
eral algorithms have been developed to ensure that the projection to both the 
vertical and horizontal directions is reliable enough to achieve accuracy compa-
rable to Global Positioning Systems (GPS) and Levelling [28] [30]. In this study, 
we employ a technique where a combination of ascending and descending satel-
lite tracks of significantly different geometrical properties are used to derive ver-
tical displacement [30]. We here, however, put emphasis on the vertical dis-
placement that is well estimated by InSAR and used PS-InSAR to derive dis-
placement points in the vertical, which points are more comparable with GPS 
points in contrast to if we had used Small Baseline Subset (SBAS) advanced In-
SAR algorithm. However, this approach is affected by several factors beyond the 
technical limitation of the formulae used. These include the number of ascend-
ing and descending satellites available, atmospheric and topographic artefacts. 
We use a significant number of ascending and descending satellites with suitable 
geometrical properties. Use high temporal imagery with short baseline lengths 
and a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of a fair resolution. We then compare the 
retrieved vertical displacement with GPS measurements to assess InSAR derived 
vertical displacements’ reliability. Additionally, derived vertical displacement is 
compared with slope, rainfall and soil characteristics to determine the influence 
of these on ground displacement. 

2. Data and Methods 
2.1. Study Area 

This study was undertaken in Bududa district because of the frequency of landslides 
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experienced. Bududa district is a relatively new district created from former Man-
jiya County in 2006; it stretches from 34.26˚ West to 34.54˚ East and 0.96˚ South to 
1.12˚ North and lies on the southwest slopes of Mountain Elgon. Its length from 
south to north is 14.9 km, and the west to east width is 29.6 km. The average pre-
cipitation in Bududa is above 1500 mm of rainfall per year and is bi-modal with two 
dry spells, one in July and the other from December to February. It has a long-wet 
season running from March to June, and a short-wet season from August to No-
vember; the highest rainfall in May. The high altitude of the District highly controls 
the rainfall pattern. It is, however, not uncommon for the rainfall patterns to vary 
due to climate change. Additionally, the rainfall intensity has been observed to vary 
due to the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) phenomenon in recent days. 

A about a quarter of the study area is protected and covered by Mountain El-
gon national park. The District has about twenty-four (24) small rivers flowing 
through it from the Mountain Elgon peak, through the cultivated and degraded 
habited slopes and valleys to river Manafwa and draining into Lake Kyoga, as 
shown in Figure 1. 

The District has high altitude variation ranging from 1250 to 2850 m. The al-
titude rises in the east to 3000 and 4000 m at the peak of the Mountain, as shown 
in Figure 1. The District generally has steep slopes. The District’s population 
growth rate is high compared to the national approximated at 3.8%, which has 
led to increased deforestation and soil degradation. 

 

 
Figure 1. Location of Bududa district, it’s sub-counties, rivers, elevation and the neighbouring districts. Source [31]. 
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The predominant soil type classified by the Food Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) is Nitisols with Luvisols, Gleysols and Agric Ferralsols distributed in 
other District parts. The centre of the study area consists of iron-rich Rhodic Ni-
tisols red in colour. These are permeable to water and plant roots limiting water 
run-off due to magnetite and hematite constituents. These properties make such 
soils very stable and hence experience minor displacement and landslides due to 
the high cohesion resulting from calcium carbonate ingredients. North and west 
of the District are where Lixisols, Cambisols, Nitisols and Acrisols soils are ob-
served with many shear planes within the ground 0.2 to 2 m and the parent rock. 
These are observed at the clay layering horizons and cause surface cracks that 
widen with an increase in rainfall. The east consists of Ferralsols, Lixisols, Gley-
sols and Acrisols, which deform under steep slopes and heavy rain due to exces-
sive soil degradation. 

2.2. InSAR Datasets 

The Copernicus Sentinel-1 C band Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) images from the 
European Commission (EC) and European Space Agency (ESA) initiative were used 
in the study. The Sentinel-1A and -1B twin spaceborne satellite images were used. 
Particularly, the Sentinel-1 Terrain Observation with Progressive Scan (TOPS) mode 
was used because it covers a wide area and the revisit period is short (12 days glob-
ally and 6 days in Europe). The TOPS mode imagery is well suited for InSAR appli-
cations, according to [32]. TOPS mode obtains data in three sub-swaths which cover 
250 km, and the ground range cell size is 5 × 20 m. TOPs mode attains uniform dis-
tributed target ambiguity ratio and signal-to-noise ratio electronically steering the 
radar beam backwards to forwards in an azimuth direction. 

Additionally, it steers the beam in a range direction like in normal ScanSAR 
mode [33]. Each sub-swath comprises bursts, where each burst is an independ-
ent Single Look Complex (SLC) image. The bursts in each sub-swath are ar-
ranged in an azimuth-time domain, having black lines separating these bursts. 
Furthermore, Sentinel-1 data is free and can be accessed via different data hubs, 
for example, Copernicus Open Access Hub. Data processing has to be done on 
the Sentinel data sets before the application of PS-InSAR. The data processing 
mainly involves extraction of the sub-swath covering the area studied, a process 
called TOPS splitting. The removal of black strips is done, which separates the 
bursts by moving a window averaging filter through the bursts, a process called 
TOPS deburst [32]. 

We processed two independent sets of Sentinel-1A and 1B images acquired 
along the descending and ascending orbits (Track 130 [Asc] and 50 [Dsc]) to be 
able to map the surface displacement of slow-moving landslides in Bududa as 
shown in Table 1 and Table 2. On the ascending track 130, we computed 55 in-
terferograms, and on the descending track 50, we formed 53 pairs as shown in 
Table 1 and Table 2. We used individual interferograms with high coherence for 
each track. We discarded interferograms affected by temporal decorrelation and 
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atmospheric noise in the mountainous areas. It was done using visual inspection 
of the interferograms. The PS technique used based on a single master image se-
lected using amplitude and phase criteria for the selection of PSs. This technique 
does not optimally work when the coherence is low and may lead to low PS den-
sity. That is why we had different PS density for the ascending and descending 
tracks in this study, as shown in Table 1. 

The process began with selecting 4th of January 2020 and 5th of January 2020 as 
the master images for the ascending and descending tracks as shown in Figure 2 
and Figure 3. In the ascending and descending images, the master image and all 
the remaining 55 and 53 slave images were coregistered, respectively. The coregis-
tration process aligned the slave images with the master images at sub-pixel level 
accuracy. It ensured that backscatter information could be retrieved from the same 
ground targets. After completing the co-registration process, interferograms were 
generated through a phase difference between each slave and master image. 

 
Table 1. Data coverage from each track used in the study. 

Track Sensor Geometry 
Time 

Interval 
Incidence 
Angle (˚) 

Interferograms 
Used 

Density  
PS/Km 

T130 SENTINEL 1 Ascending 2019-2020 30.5 - 35.5 55 ~53 

T50 SENTINEL 1 Descending 2019-2020 40.4 - 45.5 53 ~24 

 
Table 2. Track 130 56 SAR images [Asc] and Track 50 54 SAR images [Dsc]. 

Sentinel-1A Stack Sentinel-1B Stack 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190109 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190110 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190121 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190122 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190202 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190203 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190214 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190215 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190226 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190227 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190310 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190311 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190322 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190323 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190403 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190404 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190415 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190416 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190509 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190428 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190521 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190510 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190602 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190522 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190614 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190603 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190626 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190615 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190708 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190627 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190720 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190709 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190801 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190721 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190813 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190826 
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Continued 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190906 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190907 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190918 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20190919 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191012 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191001 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191024 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191013 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191105 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191025 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191117 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191106 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191129 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191118 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191211 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191130 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191223 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20191224 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200104 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200105 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200116 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200117 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200128 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200129 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200209 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200210 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200221 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200222 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200304 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200317 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200316 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200329 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200328 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200410 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200409 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200422 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200421 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200504 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200421 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200516 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200503 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200528 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200515 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200609 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200527 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200621 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200608 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200703 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200620 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200715 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200702 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200727 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200714 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200808 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200726 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200820 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200807 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200901 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200819 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200913 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200831 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200925 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200912 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201007 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20200924 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201019 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201006 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201031 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201018 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201112 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201030 S1B_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201124 

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201111  

S1A_IW_SLC__1SDV_20201123  
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Figure 2. The baseline versus the time plots for Sentinel ascending track 130 used in this 
study. The black dots represent image acquisition time, and the red dot, the master image 
used as the reference. The black lines connect interferogram pairs. 

 

 
Figure 3. The baseline versus the time plots for Sentinel descending track 50 used in this 
study. The black dots represent image acquisition time, and the red dot, the master image 
used as the reference. The black lines connect interferogram pairs. 
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2.3. PS-InSAR Processing Methodology 

The topographic contribution to each interferogram’s radar phase was elimi-
nated using the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) 3-arcsecond digital 
elevation model [34]. The interferograms were then geocoded to align them in 
the correct geographical position for interpretation purposes. The initial selec-
tion of PS points was based on noise characteristics and amplitude analysis, as 
discussed by [35]-[41]. These PSs can only be estimated after eliminating atmos-
pheric artefacts, DEM errors, deformation due to terrain and orbital ramps. Be-
cause we need targets with low geometric and temporal decorrelation, pixels 
with stable amplitudes should be selected. 

A subset of pixels from the Persistent Scatterer Candidates (PSC) was selected 
as final PSs after determining the phase stability. The Amplitude Dispersion In-
dex (DA) was used to select the amplitude stable pixels [39] [42] [43]. 

A
A

A

D σ
µ

=                            (1) 

where, Aσ  is the temporal deviation and Aµ  the temporal mean for each 
pixel. For low values of the Amplitude Dispersion Index, reaching 0.25, the am-
plitude and phase dispersion were in good agreement [39]. For Persistent Scat-
terer Candidates in phase analysis, the Amplitude Dispersion Index was used, 
where a threshold of 0.4 was used to select a large number of pixels. Given a PSC 
(x) in the ith interferogram that has been corrected for topographic errors, the 
interferometric phase can be computed as [12] [44]: 

{ }int, , , , , , , , , , ,=x j def x i a x i orb x i x i x iW nεφ φ φ φ φ+ + + +              (2) 

where, , ,def x iφ  is the surface deformation, , ,a x iφ  the atmospheric phase delay, 

, ,orb x iφ  the phase due to orbital errors, , ,x iεφ  phase due to look angle errors and 

,x in  noise. W is the wrapped operator of the interferogram. The spatially corre-
lated phase contributions from surface displacement, atmosphere and orbit were 
estimated using a band-pass filter in the spatial domain. On the other hand, the 
look angle was estimated by correlating it with the perpendicular component of 
the baseline. 

The temporal coherence (γ) of the PSCs was then computed to finally estimate 
phase noise in the interferograms using Equation (3) [12] [44]. 

{ }int, , int, , , ,
1

1 ˆexp Δ
N

x x i x i x i
iN εγ φ φ φ
=

= − −∑                (3) 

where xγ  is the temporal coherence, N is the number of interferograms, int, ,x iφ
the spatially correlated components and , ,

ˆΔ x iεφ  the look angle error. The PSC 
with high temporal coherence was selected as the next PSC rejecting the remaining 
PSCs. This selected PSC had the surface displacement, atmospheric phase delay, 
phase due to orbital errors and phase due to look angles re-estimated iteratively, 
dropping PSCs based on the criteria in Equation (3) until the noise term in 
Equation (2) was determined. This was done until the temporal coherence of the 
PSC dominated the noise that remained in the interferogram. 
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The final Persistent Scatterers (PS) was selected from the PSCs using the Am-
plitude Dispersion Index and temporal coherence. To achieve this, the Persistent 
Scatterer probability was calculated for the PSC. Finally, PSs dominated by scat-
terers in pixels neighbouring and those persistent in some particular interfero-
grams were rejected. The pixels that remained were selected as the final Persis-
tent Scatterers for surface displacement estimation [44]. The interferometric 
phase difference between adjacent PS pixels would at times be greater than π due 
to spatially uncorrelated component of the look angle error. 

Before phase unwrapping, the look angle error contribution from the slave 
and master images was estimated. The 3D phase unwrapping technique was used 
to unwrap the wrapped phase, as shown in Figure 4. The 3D unwrapping took  

 

 
Figure 4. The flow chart showing the methodology followed during the PS-InSAR processing. 
Outputs are displayed for each processing step and, finally, the Time series, mean LOS velocity 
and vertical displacement. 
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two dimensions in the spatial domain and one dimension in the time domain. 
To ensure that the phase unwrapping was accurate, the displacement between a 
PS pixel and one of the neighbouring PS had to be less than half the antenna 
wavelength. The LOS displacement was then extracted for the ascending and 
descending satellite tracks. 

The vertical displacement was finally estimated using Equation (4). Ascending 
and descending tracks with different incidence and azimuth angles provides dif-
ferent perspectives on ground movement, and this is a base to extract vertical 
deformation from InSAR processing [45]. The vertical velocities and time-series 
were recovered, assuming that there was no movement in the west-east direction 
[45]. Only two of the three components could be retrieved. The PS-InSAR LOS 
displacement of the ascending and descending tracks was decomposed into 
east-west and vertical components. It was assumed that the north-south defor-
mation was negligible. This is due to the near-polar orbits that SAR satellites 
have, this produces low sensitivity to the north-south deformation component. 
The InSAR LOS velocity for the ascending and descending tracks were first 
transformed into the same reference frame using a stable reference area before 
the decomposition process. The LOS velocity was decomposed into the horizon-
tal and vertical deformation components based on the local incidence angle of 
the satellite using Equation (4). The Vertical deformation velocities and timeser-
ies for all the estimated PSs were extracted. Emphasis was put on the vertical de-
formation that was estimated reliably as discussed earlier in the introduction 
section. 

cos cos sin
cos cos sin

asc asc asc asc ver

dsc dsc dsc dsc hor

v v
v v

θ α θ
θ α θ

−    
=    −    

              (4) 

where ascv  and dscv  the velocity of the ascending and descending tracks, ascθ
and dscθ  local incidence angles of the ascending and descending tracks, ascα
and dscα  satellite heading in the ascending and descending tracks verv  and 

horv  the velocity in the vertical and horizontal directions. 

3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Results 
3.1.1. InSAR-Derived Mean Velocity Maps 
The mean vertical velocity map was determined for the whole of Mountain El-
gon, as shown in Figure 5. It exploits the advantage of InSAR where displace-
ments can be determined over a larger area compared to other ground displace-
ment measurement techniques like GPS. The results showed that the vertical 
displacement velocity in Mountain Elgon reached 20 cm/yr, a high displacement 
posing a danger to surrounding communities. 

It was not possible to estimate Ground displacement using PS-InSAR in the 
heavily vegetated areas of Bududa due to high temporal decorrelation, as shown in 
Figure 5. Ground displacement was instead estimated in less dense vegetated areas 
where PS-InSAR was able to determine sufficient PSs. Even if the displacement  
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Figure 5. Displacement points estimated from PS-InSAR from 2019 to 2020 for areas 
around mountain Elgon and Bududa district-highlighted in Blue is Bududa trasenct, 
marron is Bushika, Green is Bukigai Carbonatite dome, Purple the Nusu ridge and Yellow 
Bukalasi. These areas generally have similar soil, topographic characteristics, land use land 
cover and climatic conditions. 

 
velocity in Mountain Elgon was high, reaching 20cm/yr, in the area of interest, 
Bududa, the highest displacement velocity was 6 cm/yr as observed from the de-
tailed vertical displacement point time-series shown in Figures 6-10. This high 
displacement velocity is responsible for the cracks seen throughout the District 
widening each day and further culminating into landslides. To further analyse 
the displacements in Bududa, the District was divided into five Transects, that is 
Bududa located in the west of the District, Bushika in the north, Nusu Ridge in 
the northeast, Bukalasi in the south and south-east, and Bukigai carbonatite 
dome in the central see Figure 5. These transects are sample units that have been 
used by priori researchers who have studied soil characteristics in Bududa to in-
form the landslides process [46] [47] [48] [49]. These five transects have differ-
ent soils and topographic characteristics which influence ground displacement. 
The Bududa and Bushika transects are comprised mainly of Cambisols, Nitisols, 
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Acrisols and Lixisols. They both have high clay content but Bushika has been 
observed to have more landslide incidences than Bududa. However, the soils in 
Bududa and Bushika do not show signs of any horizon stratification or water 
stagnation properties whose characteristics are of areas susceptible to landslides. 
The majority of Bushika and Bududa are of lower terrain compared to the east of 
the District. However, Bushika and the upper parts of Bududa have a higher ele-
vation than the lower parts of the Bududa transect. These lower parts of Bududa, 
which Bukibokolo sub-county covers, have rarely experienced landslides in the 
past and experienced minimal displacement in this study. 

Landslides in Nusu and Bukalasi transects are frequent. The landslides that 
occur here are shallow and translational compared to the landslides in Bushika 
and Bududa transects, deep and rotational. The landslides in Nusu and Bukalasi 
have been attributed to slope concavity, high elevation, slope cultivation, and 
slopes’ terracing. These areas experienced high displacement. Areas in Nusu and 
Bukalasi at lower slopes have not had landslides reported there, which was justi-
fied with minimal displacement. In the high elevation parts of Nusu and Bukal-
asi, the soils have high infiltration rates; hence water flows very fast deep into the 
lower layers and stagnates at points of high clay content thus high displacement 
and landslides. 

The soils in the Bukigai carbonatite dome have high clay content above 30% 
and less than 20% change in the clay content above at least 12 cm in the top 2 m 
of the soil profile. The sand and silt content in this dome reduces down the pro-
file. There is no translocation of clay soil in the top 2 m of soil. The soils are 
permeable to water and plant roots in the above 2 m, and water run-off is mini-
mal except at bear slopes above 8.53˚. The soils here are weathered down to 
about 40 m and have high cohesion due to cementing minerals like calcium car-
bonate. These properties are responsible for the minimal displacement and 
hence the stability of such areas. 

It was observed that areas that experienced landslides had high vertical dis-
placement velocity compared to those that did not. Areas with ground cracks 
also experienced higher vertical displacement velocity. Areas that are at high 
elevation in all the transects experienced high vertical displacement velocity; 
however, the transects in the east had the highest rates compared to the transects 
in the west and the dome in the centre. In the carbonatite dome located in Buki-
gai, areas that had cultivated slopes and slopes above 8.53˚ experienced higher 
displacement velocity. It means that vertical displacement velocity can show ar-
eas that are susceptible to landslides. 

3.1.2. InSAR-Derived Vertical Displacement Time Series 
The knowledge of the vertical ground displacement velocity alone is not suffi-
cient to assess how unstable areas are. There is a need to extract and analyse 
Vertical displacement time-series for individual points for rates and magnitudes 
of movement. It helps to understand how displacements vary from point to 
point in the immediate neighbourhood. Additionally, the vertical displacement 
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varies with slope and the extracted displacement time-series magnitudes were 
based on stability slope categories in the Bududa, these are gentle slopes (0˚ - 
9˚), medium slopes (10˚ - 31˚) and steep slopes (32˚ - 60˚). It was observed that 
gentle slopes (0˚ - 9˚) experienced the least displacement. The medium slopes 
(10˚ - 31˚) experienced higher than average displacement and steep slopes (32˚ - 
60˚) very high displacement and many landslides as shown in Figure 5. 

The vertical displacement in the low lying, middle and upper slopes in 
Bududa transect with gentle, medium and steep slopes at P1, P2 and P3 with 
slopes of 5, 26 and 45 degrees, respectively, experienced displacement velocity 
of 0.9, 3.09 and 5.23 cm/yr. Additionally, the displacement magnitudes at these 
points were 2, 6 and 9 cm in the two years of observation. The gentle and me-
dium slopes were observed to experience low displacement velocities, and 
magnitudes see Figure 6(b) and Figure 6(c). The gentle slopes did not have 
cracks as evidence of displacement, but the medium slopes had cracks of 
smaller separation than those in steep slopes. The low-lying areas contained 
Fluvic Cambisols soils with more sand textured soil than clay layers and stag-
nation was not common. Low rainfall is received in these areas, and together 
with the soil type, limited displacement is observed. The middle areas with 
medium slopes, see Figure 6(b), with Rhodic Nitisol soils, experienced higher 
displacement compared to the low-lying areas but less than that at the upper 
steep sloped points. At the steep upper slopes, see Figure 6(a), vertical dis-
placement velocity and magnitude were high, evidenced by cracks of larger 
separation and landslide scars. The soils at the steep slopes were Rhodic Ac-
risols, which had sand, silt, gravel, and clay layers with evidence of lines of 
weakness in the deeper soils. This soil stagnation, together with steep slopes, 
caused fast-displacement at these points. These soils had a sequence of buried 
soil profiles that indicated the presence of past landslide activities. The people 
living in the Bududa transect estimated landslides in this area to reoccur after 
approximately 100 years [45]. These points were observed to receive higher 
rainfall due to the local microclimate, which contributed to high water run-off. 
All the points, at gentle, medium and steep slopes experienced subsidence as is 
shown in Figures 6(a)-(c). 

The vertical displacement in the gentle, medium and steep slopes in Bushika 
transect sampled at P4, P5 and P6 with slopes of 7, 28 and 50 degrees respec-
tively, experienced displacement velocity of 2.66, 3.96 and 5.59 cm/yr in Bushika. 
The displacement magnitudes at these points were 5, 7 and 12 cm, respectively. 
The gentle and medium slopes experienced lower displacement velocities and 
magnitudes but the medium slopes underwent higher displacement rates and 
magnitudes. The displacement velocities and magnitudes in Bushika are gener-
ally higher than those in Bududa, even if these transects generally have similar 
soil characteristics. The displacement can be justified by the more substantial 
ground cracks and landslide incidences in Bushika compared to Bududa tran-
sect. The gentle slopes here also had evidence of displacement due to higher  
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Figure 6. Time series magnitudes of vertical displacement are extracted from three points in Bududa Transect at 5, 
26 and 45-degree slopes, representing gentle, medium and steep slopes samples at P1, P2 and P3. 
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displacements in the low-lying areas than what was observed in the Bududa 
transect. The points at the gentle and medium slopes in Bushika consisted of 
Haplic Lixisols, which contained a higher sand content than at the steeper 
slopes. These, however, had slightly more clay than the areas of similar slope in 
Bududa and hence experienced to a degree stagnation of water as it infiltrated 
through the soil. The steep slopes at the upper parts of the hills consisted of 
Endo-Skeletic Cambisols and Rhodic Nitisols soils rich in clay. These areas have 
been over cultivated due to the large population. The over-cultivation has 
cleared the soil bare, and water run-off is very high. The saturation of water in-
creases its weight which causes the soil to subside at steep slopes as is shown 
Figures 7(a)-(c). Therefore, it should be noted that generally, in Bushika, high 
vertical displacement magnitudes and rates in the Bushika transect are attributed 
to high soil horizon stratification favouring water stagnation in lower horizons, 
as observed by [46] [47] [48] [49] [50]. This is evidenced by many ground cracks 
observed in this transect and the numerous landslide incidences that have been 
experienced in Bushika. The slopes are at higher elevation and slope in com-
parison to Bududa transect and the slopes have been over cultivated due to the 
high population. 

The vertical displacement at all points in Bushika transect is subsidence, just 
like in Bududa. The only difference is that the rates and magnitudes of dis-
placement are higher in Bushika than Bududa. These transects having generally 
similar soil characteristics, this difference in the displacement may be attributed 
to the higher elevation in Bushika which has contributed to higher rainfall re-
ceived. The slopes are also steeper in Bushika compared to majority of Bududa 
transect. The population that has settled in Bushika is also higher than that in 
Bududa due to the fertile soils and the reliable rainfall favouring agriculture. It 
should be noted that the highest points north of Bushika were located in a pro-
tected area which was covered by Mountain Elgon national part that stretched 
from the east. The protected area is slowly being destroyed as people want to ex-
ploit the unexhausted soils. 

The vertical displacement in the gentle, medium and steep slopes sampled in 
the Bukigai Carbonatite dome at P7, P8 and P9 with slopes of 3, 15 and 34 de-
grees respectively, experienced displacement velocity of 1.7, 2.2 and 3.02 cm/yr. 
The displacement magnitudes at these points were 3, 5 and 6 cm, respectively. 
The gentle, medium and steep slopes were observed to experience low displace-
ment velocities and magnitudes compared to other transects as is shown in Fig-
ures 8(a)-(c). The vertical displacement velocity and magnitude was observed to 
be high at the outskirts of the dome next to Bududa, Bushika, Nusu Ridge and 
Bukalasi transects and low in the centre of the dome were the sample points 
were selected. The soils are Rhodic Nitisols and are rich in clay, the clay content 
is more than 30% according to [46], and it varies less than 20% over above 12 cm 
in the top 2 m of the soil. These soils are permeable to water and plant roots in 
the top 2 m, and there is little run-of erosion at the centre of the dome except on  
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Figure 7. Vertical displacement and time-series magnitudes of vertical displacement are extracted from three 
points in Bushika Transect at 7, 28 and 50-degree slopes, representing gentle, medium and steep slopes samples. 
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Figure 8. Vertical displacement and time-series magnitudes of vertical displacement are extracted from three points in Buki-
gai Carbonatite Dome at 3, 15 and 34-degree slopes, representing gentle, medium and steep slopes samples P7, P8 and P9. 
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unprotected slopes exceeding slopes of 8.53˚ that were observed at the outskirts 
of the carbonatite dome. The Rhodic Nitisols commonly observed central to the 
carbonatite dome are very stable and experience very limited ground displace-
ment, and hence landslides are not common in this area. In the research con-
ducted by [46] soils in this transect were drilled to about 40 meters and identi-
fied were minerals such as magnetite and hematite, which are rich in iron; hence 
the stability of these soils results from the high cohesion that results from ce-
menting minerals like carbonate. 

In the Nusu ridge, the vertical displacement in the gentle, medium and steep 
slopes sampled at P12, P10 and P11 with slopes of 4, 25 and 55 degrees, respec-
tively, experienced displacement velocity of 0.98, 4.11 and 6.42 cm/yr. The dis-
placement magnitudes at these points were 2, 8 and 9 cm, respectively. The gen-
tle slope sampled at the flat top peak of Mountain Elgon, as seen at P12 in Fig-
ure 5 experienced low displacement velocity and magnitude. The medium mid-
dle and steep upper slopes in Nusu ridge experienced very high vertical dis-
placement, as shown in Figure 9(a) and Figure 9(b). The vertical displacement 
magnitudes observed were also subsidence as seen elsewhere in Bududa District. 
High vertical displacement velocity and magnitudes were observed west of the 
Ridge, where communities’ occupation has destroyed the vegetation cover. The 
western part of the Ridge has experienced the highest number of landslides in 
Bududa District similar to Bukalasi transect; these landslides are shallow and 
translational compared to the deep rotational landslides experienced in Bududa 
and Bushika transects [46] [47] [49] [50]. The areas west of the Ridge also ex-
perience high vertical ground displacement due to other factors, including ter-
races, steep slopes, cultivation and concavity of the slopes [51] [52] [53] [54] 
[55]. Low velocity and magnitudes were observed in the east next to and at the 
peak of the mountain Elgon with minimal slope, a thin layer of topsoil and no 
human habitation. This is attributed to less human activity in such areas hence 
minimal movement recorded, and no landslides reported. The areas occupied by 
thick vegetation of traditional trees in Mountain Elgon National park also did 
not experience high displacement as the similar areas that had been cleared for 
habitation and agriculture by communities. 

In Bukalasi transect, the vertical displacement in the gentle, middle and upper 
sampled points at P13, P14 and P15 located in the gentle, medium and steep 
slopes of 9, 19 and 60 degrees experienced displacement velocity of 0.26, 4.24 
and 5.96 cm/yr. The displacement magnitudes at these points were also 2, 8 and 
12 cm, respectively. The gentle slope sampled at a low-lying point in Bukalasi 
transect experienced low displacement velocity and magnitude. The middle me-
dium and steep upper slopes in Bukalasi experienced very high vertical dis-
placement like in Nusu Ridge, as is shown in Figures 10(a)-(c). 

The points positioned lower in the slopes all experienced low vertical dis-
placement velocity and magnitudes. It was the case in all the other transects that 
were analysed throughout the District. Soils in Bukalasi transect in the lower  
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Figure 9. Vertical displacement and time-series magnitudes of vertical displacement are extracted from three points in 
Nusu Ridge at 4, 34 and 55-degree slopes, representing gentle, medium and steep slopes samples P10, P11 and P12. 
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Figure 10. Vertical displacement and time-series magnitudes of vertical displacement are extracted from three points in 
Bukalasi Transect at 9, 19, and 60-degree slopes, representing gentle, edium and steep slopes samples P13, P14 and P15. 
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points were Haplic Ferralsol, while in the middle and upper parts were Haplic 
Acrisols and Rhodic Lixisols, generally with high clay content. These points, 
similar to the majority of points in Bududa had low drainage, saturation, field 
capacity, and bulk density. It was observed that the soils sampled at all the tran-
sects except those at the Bukigai Carbonatite dome especially those at the upper 
and steep slopes and afew middle and medium slopes like in Bushika, Nusu 
ridge and Bukalai transects, the low drainage rates, saturation and field capacity 
caused high surface run-off when it rained. The low bulk density caused stagna-
tion of water at clay horizons and given steep slopes at some points displacement 
was very high. The fast water flow down the soil profiles meets higher soil clay 
content, causing water to stagnate, and under steeper slopes, displacement oc-
curs. It was exacerbated by the slopes’ cultivation and the high rainfall that is re-
ceived in the transect. Most upland soils in the steep slopes and pediments are 
deep and porous in the top 1 m of clay loams or clays. They have minimal or no 
laterite and do not exhibit horizon differentiation in the top 20 - 25 cm, only 
changes in how firm the soil is. A factor that has been seen to be responsible for 
vertical displacement. 

Additionally, many streams radiate from almost all directions; these have been 
responsible for landslides that result from flash floods. However, the develop-
ment of these kinds of landslides cannot be done by solely monitoring ground 
displacement. Other measures like streamflow and water levels should be moni-
tored. 

3.1.3. InSAR-Derived and GPS Vertical Displacement Time Series 
The InSAR derived vertical displacements were compared with GPS displace-
ments at P3, P6 and P11 in Bududa, Bushika and Bulucheke. These points had 
experienced landslides in the past, they had GPS monuments installed and ver-
tical displacement determined through the PS-InSAR technique. This was done 
to determine how comparable and reliable vertical displacements determined by 
PS-InSAR are. 

GPS data has high reliability in the x, y and z directions but has a low spatial 
resolution. On the other hand, PS-InSAR has a high spatial, temporal resolution. 
Still, measurements are in the Line of Sight (LOS), necessitating ascending and 
descending satellite tracks to estimate vertical displacement. In this study, the 
PS-InSAR LOS displacement is projected to the vertical direction using Equation 
(4). This displacement is compared with vertical displacement derived from 
campaign GPS measurements at these 3 points. 

According to the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) error between PS-InSAR 
and GPS, there is a relative agreement between the vertical displacement esti-
mated by the two techniques, as is shown in Figures 11(a)-(c). This will help 
combat the difficulty of having GPS stations installed everywhere, a significant 
weakness of monitoring ground displacement compared to InSAR, which has 
high spatial resolution and is now reliable in estimating vertical displacement as 
determined in this study. Furthermore, there are fluctuations in GPS measurements  
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Figure 11. Comparison between PS-InSAR (PSI) and GPS derived Vertical displacement 
at BUD-P3 (a), BUSH–P6 (b) and BULU-P11 (c) stations found in Bududa, Bushika and 
Nusu Ridge transects. 

 
due to seasonal effects and instrument set up error, making PS-InSAR advanta-
geous. 

Even if InSAR has some advantages over GPS, like high spatial coverage, GPS 
stations will still be essential in displacement measurement and cannot be sub-
stituted by InSAR technology. InSAR still provides displacement in two direc-
tions. We assume a zero north-south deformation, which is true in many situa-
tions compared to GPS that estimates displacement with sufficient reliability in 
three directions. GPS data is still part of many applications where InSAR has 
been used to derive ground velocities. Furthermore, GPS data is still used in 
many circumstances to estimate ground strain in disaster-stricken areas. Yet, 
InSAR has not been incorporated in strain analysis due to the limitation of not 
reliably determining displacement in all directions, which will not be the case in 
the future according to current research trends in InSAR technology. 
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3.1.4. InSAR-Derived Vertical Displacement, Rainfall and Soil Properties 
InSAR derived vertical displacement was further correlated with rainfall received 
at the three sampled points. It was observed that the correlation between vertical 
ground displacement and rainfall in Bududa was strong, as is shown in Figures 
12(a)-(c), which was R2 of 0.9572, 0.9844 and 0.9821 in BUDU, BUSH and 
BULU. It implies that when rainfall is high, the vertical ground displacement will 
also be high. The incremental movement of soil is affected by driving and resist-
ing forces affected by absorbed and drained water at multiple scales and rates. 
When rainfall penetrates the bedrock, rock slabs are split or pulverised through 
mechanical weathering; hence ground displacement occurs. Dense vegetation  

 

 
Figure 12. The correlation between InSAR derived vertical displacement and rainfall re-
ceived at BUDU (a), BUSH (b), and BULU (c) stations in Bududa, Bushika, and Nusu 
Ridge transects. 
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Figure 13. The soil text classes of clay, silt and sand at different depths till 200cm at 
Bududa (BUDU) (a), Bushika (BUSH) (b) and Bulucheke (BULU) in Nusu Ridge (c). 

 
cover may restrict rainfall from reaching the soil, and tall vegetation keeps the 
soil dry through the causation of high levels of evapotranspiration. Soil, rock and 
rainfall have a complex interaction that influences the threshold between stable 
slopes and those moving. 

Ground displacement occurs when driving forces exceed resisting forces. The 
most common resisting forces are shear forces. The shear forces influence sub-
strates that adjoin slip planes. Soils tend to have higher shear strength than rocks 
due to soil’s cohesive strength from soil’s adhesive properties. An increase in the 
weight of the soil on the slope increases the driving forces. An increase in weight 
can be due to prolonged rains and saturation of soils on steep slopes. Water 
from rainfall saturates the soil, adds weight and pore pressure hence reducing 
resistance or suction through the separation of soil particles. Rainfall, however, 
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contributes to slow displacement but more frequent and spatially distributed 
than earthquakes and volcanoes, which cause larger displacement but less fre-
quent. Heavy rains further cause displacement by temporally raising the water 
table to a shallow depth, and the rising water table results from surface infiltra-
tion into unsaturated soils than deep percolation. The extreme case will be when 
the water rises until it reaches the surface, implying that it is entirely saturated. 
The saturation of soil increases the pore pressure significantly. Soil saturation 
forces the soil particles apart, reducing inter soil particle friction, cohesion, shear 
strength and resisting forces. Given the low drainage rates, field capacity and 
saturation of the sampled soils as observed in Figures 14(a)-(c) it is the reason 
the sampled points exhibited high displacement magnitudes. 

The soil texture at the sampled points contained clay above 30%, as is shown 
in Figures 13(a)-(c). The high clay content was observed up to 200 cm depths 
but with layering, especially at BUSH and BULU compared to BUDU. The 
points where clay layering occurred acted as stagnation points. Water that man-
aged to infiltrate the upper layers was restricted from quickly moving through 
these clay layers, causing an increase in the soil’s weight at such points. The 
weight of water above the clay layer considering the steep slopes caused high 
displacement velocity and magnitudes at such points. 

The soils experience meagre drainage rates due to the high clay content shown 
in Figure 14(a). The sampled points at Bulucheke (BULU), Bushika (BUSH) and 
Bududa (BUDU) had drainage rates of 0.201, 0.169 and 0.19 cm/hr. It is observed 
that with this low drainage rate Bududa experienced high rainwater run-off, which 
caused flash floods and mudflows. Bushika with these least drainage rates experi-
enced high stagnation at clay layering hence displacement, which is evidenced  

 

 
Figure 14. The drainage rate, field capacity, saturation and bulky density of sample 
points at Bududa (BUDU) (a), Bushika (BUSH) (b) and Bulucheke (BULU) in Nusu ridge 
transect (c). 
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with many cracks in this transect. 
Apart from the sampled points having low drainage rates. They additionally 

had high field capacity. This means the amount of water or mositure that was 
held in the soil after excess water drains away, and the rate of downward move-
ment decreases was low. The observed values of the field capacity at the sampled 
points were 0.382, 0.416 and 0.501 cm3 water/cm3 soil in BUDU, BUSH, and 
BULU. The soils had a high field capacity because they have a high clay content; 
therefore, they retained more water and longer. It contributed to the high dis-
placement rates and magnitudes in the sampled points. The sampled points in 
Bududa additionally had saturation values of 0.521, 0.53 and 0.548 cm3 wa-
ter/cm3 soil in BUDU, BUSH and BULU. The soils easily saturated with water 
due to the high clay content of the soils. The soils additionally had how bulk 
density. The bulk density values were 1.268, 1.246 and 1.197 g/cm3 in BUDU, 
BUSH and BULU. It showed that the soils contained less sand, which caused 
these soils to drains less and held more water. 

3.2. Discussion 

Ground vertical displacement velocity and magnitude were determined using 
the PS-InSAR. The displacement was compared with GPS to validate its reliabil-
ity and further extracted for different slope ranges. That is 0˚ to 9˚, 10˚ to 31˚ 
and 32˚ to 62˚, representing low-lying, middle and upper parts. This was done to 
determine the relationship between ground displacement and slope. The dis-
placement was further compared with rainfall to determine the influence of rain 
on ground displacement. Finally, the soils texture, drainage rate, field capacity, 
saturation and bulk density at sampled points were determined and compared 
with displacement at these points. 

Vertical displacement velocity in Mountain Elgon region was observed to rise 
to 20 cm/yr; however, in Bududa, it only reached 6 cm/yr. This vertical dis-
placement velocity is however, considered high when compared with other re-
search on ground displacement in landslide susceptible areas [17] [22] [27]. Sites 
which experienced landslides were observed to experience the highest vertical 
displacement velocities and magnitudes than other places. These areas also had 
wider cracks in the ground and buildings that indicated the existence of ground 
displacement. Vertical displacement magnitudes reached 13 cm in the two years 
of observation, and the displacement was majorly subsidence. The maximum 
vertical displacement velocity and magnitude were higher in the east of the Dis-
trict than the west. Additionally, the vertical displacement velocity and magni-
tude were low at the centre of the carbonitate dome but high at the dome’s 
steep-sloped ring around the dome. Nusu ridge, Bukalasi and Bushika transect 
experienced higher vertical displacement velocity and magnitudes than the 
Bududa transect and the Bukigai carbonatite dome. 

The PS-InSAR results were comparable to GPS as observed from the RMSE. It 
means that InSAR can be used as a direct replacement for GPS when all the nec-
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essary factors are in place. These include a sufficient number of SAR imagery in 
ascending and descending modes with different geometries, corner cube reflec-
tors to enhance the backscatter and SAR imagery obtained from the longer 
wavelength. The availability of a sufficient number of SAR imagery in ascending 
and descending modes with significantly different geometries will enable the re-
liable extraction of displacement in three dimensions. It is important if InSAR is 
to replace GPS to reliably estimate displacement in all three dimensions. 

Vertical displacement was highest at slope ranges between 32˚ and 60˚ fol-
lowed by slopes between 10˚ and 31˚ and most minor between 0˚ and 9˚. It 
showed that a change in slope largely drove displacement. The vertical displace-
ment was also highly correlated with rainfall, which showed that the main trig-
gering factor for displacement was rainfall. The soils were observed to have a 
very high clay content than silt and sand, contributing to low drainage rate, field 
capacity, saturation, and bulk density. These physical properties of the soil con-
tributed high displacement rates and magnitudes in Bududa. 

The study results meant that uplands are unstable compared to low lying ar-
eas, making such areas susceptible to landslides. Additionally, steep-sloped areas 
above 8.53˚ as located in Nusu ridge, Bukalasi, Bushika and parts of Bududa and 
Bukigai Carbinoite dome are unstable and susceptible catastrophic landslides. It 
further showed that displacement is a function of elevation as east of the district 
high elevation points experienced substantial vertical displacement velocity and 
magnitudes. Slope, soil characteristics and vegetation cover were observed to 
control vertical displacement rates and magnitudes in Bududa. This is because 
low slope places at high altitude like at the peak experienced downward move-
ment. It is also observed that when PS-InSAR results are projected into the ver-
tical direction, the displacement estimated is reliable as it was determined when 
compared with GPS vertical displacement. This further means that PS-InSAR 
can be used in place of GPS if vertical displacement is to be estimated. It, how-
ever, should be done when the PS-InSAR processing is reliably done with all the 
error sources reliably quantified and eliminated. 

It was observed that PS-InSAR estimates displacement reliable in the LOS and 
the vertical direction. It is the case due to the north-south orbiting of the SAR 
satellites. Vertical displacement velocity and magnitudes are only possible with a 
sufficient number of ascending and descending SAR satellites with tracks of sig-
nificantly different geometries. It was further observed that even in dense vege-
tation, the few estimated PSs are reliable for displacement estimation. These PSs 
are substantially more in number compared to installed GPS stations. PS-InSAR 
should not be used independently but in conjunction with GPS for a reliable es-
timate of ground displacement. The use of longer wavelength SAR images, such 
as L or P bands, will increase the vegetation’s penetration. The comparison of 
continuous GPS stations would quantify the RMSE between PS-InSAR and GPS 
to assess PS-InSAR reliability better. Finally, the incorporation of corner cube 
reflectors would reduce the temporal decorrelation and increase the stable pixels. 
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It would further improve the PS-InSAR results and the comparison of displace-
ment at PS-InSAR and GPS points. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

The Mountain Elgon region experienced high vertical displacement velocity 
reaching 20 cm/yr. Still, this high displacement velocity was outside the study 
area of Bududa, which experienced vertical displacement velocity reaching 6 
cm/yr. The Vertical displacement velocity in Bududa reaching 6 cm/yr and 
magnitudes of 13 cm in two years shows that the area is unstable. The ground 
displacement estimated by PS-InSAR was comparable with that from GPS, 
which implied that InSAR could provide reliable displacement estimates of un-
stable areas. Bududa had high displacement magnitudes and velocity, evidenced 
by developed cracks and landslide scars. The points that were downslope and 
had slopes between 0˚ and 9˚ experienced low displacement velocity and mag-
nitudes compared to the points in the upper slopes 32˚ to 60˚. 

Additionally, the points at the middle slopes 10˚ to 31˚ generally had higher 
displacement than normal. The Bushika, Nusu ridge and Bukalasi Transects ex-
perienced the highest displacement velocity and magnitude. The high displace-
ment was due to horizon stratification and water stagnation at the lower hori-
zons. Nusu Ridge and Bukalasi transect experienced higher displacement veloc-
ity except at the peak of Mountain Elgon. The higher displacement at the other 
transects was due to increased population, over-cultivation, terracing and steep 
concave slopes. Areas in Bududa transect and Bukigai carbonatite transect that 
did not experience high displacement were located at the lower slopes. They had 
soils permeable to water and plant roots experiencing little run-off erosion. The 
soils in the Bukigai carbonatite dome that experienced low displacement also 
had soils weathered to depths reaching 40 m derived from magnetite and hema-
tite minerals rich in iron. These were stable due to the calcium carbonate ce-
menting minerals. 

Ground displacement in Bududa was highly correlated with rainfall. It implied 
that ground displacement in Bududa is majorly triggered by precipitation. It is 
due to the high rainfall amounts that are received in Bududa. The high rainfall 
amounts given the soil types, texture and slopes acted as an accelerator of 
ground displacement. The soils in Bududa had high clay content above 30% a 
condition that favours land displacement. It was also observed that soil type did 
not have a significant impact on ground displacement as soil texture. Further-
more, soils in these transects had low drainage rates, field capacity, saturation 
and bulk density that caused water to flow less through the soil profiles, causing 
stagnation when they came into contact with higher clay layers. 

The PS-InSAR technique only estimates displacement of slow-moving dis-
placements over points where PSs have been calculated. Estimating PSs over 
vegetated points poses challenges to using the PS-InSAR technique, as few PSs 
are estimated. The introduction of artificial reflectors for example corner cube 
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reflectors could be considered. In this study, PSs estimated in light vegetated ar-
eas normally occupied by the communities at risk are useful. These are areas that 
are most affected by displacement due to exposed ground slopes. Vertical esti-
mation of displacement using PS-InSAR is only reliable with over 20 ascending 
and descending used. 
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